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MINUTES OF FEBRUARY 13, 1982 MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of NWVRS was 
called to order by President Bill De Vey. The 
minutes of the January meeting and the Treas
urer's report were read and approved. There 
was no report of Good and Welfare. Ed Charman 
presented a vacuum tube cross reference guide 
showing military tube numbers and correspon
ding civilian numbers. Copies were made 
available to members. Old Business: Dick 
Karman presented a draft for the proposed dis
play at OMSI and stated plans were shaping up 
nicely for this event. Torn James presented 
the schematic he had prepared for the Club 
radio project and discussed the parts nec
essary for building it. Several members 
offered to contribute parts and Tom asked 
that they bring them to the March meeting. 
Nominations were opened for the position of 
"Member at Large". Dick Karman was sole nomi
nee and was elected unanimously. New Business: 
Jerry Talbott reported he had learned of a 
source that had a large number of Sam's man
uels available free and iri cardboard boxes. 
Jerry presented to the Club library several 
articles dealing primarily with the restor
ation of old radios. Jerry also brought up 
for discussion the possibility of having our 
April Swap Meet at the Coliseum in conjun
ction with the Sunday Flea Market. Jerry 
agreed to get more information and present it 
at the March meeting. Also advanced as other 
possibilities for the meet were Clackamas 
Town Center or holding it at the Club House 
following the meeting of April 10. Plans 
for the Swap Meet must be finalized at the 
March meeting. Public Broadcasting's "Golden 
Hours~ program has offered to assist in the 
proposed OMSI display. Their participation 
would give their program more exposure as 
well as benefitting our display. A motion was 
offered and approved that we cooperate with 
them. Meeting was adjourned. 

Hugh Ranken, Secretary 3 
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11M I J. J. _ J.. . , " 
III!I ua-GCr;!Vf .1.~ .L1. a j-eIJJv.. , 

S a.Ld 7' ei~VtJ thumb.w..f1 VIe did. 
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I must say that I have appreciated 
the positive comments that many of 
our society's members have made 
about the Georgia-Pacific Display. 
This type of "good strokes" makes 
a good memory even better. I hope 
too that anyone who has any comments 
about improving on what has been 
done will come forward, all comments 
will be greeted with enthusiasm. 

I have also gotten a goodly amount 
of encouragement from the public in 
general. They have called arid writ
ten many of our members and have had 
nothing but good-things to say. 
This makes it even more encouraging 
to schedule new displays and "public 
showings" . 

The displays committee has rated the 
OMSI display proposal 
"acceptable" and I will 
soon be taking all my 
peperwork to OMSI for 
the second meeting. 
I'm sure that we will 
have their ratings by 
the March meeting. 
SEE YOU THERE !! 

(in the absence of our 
regular editor, I'd 
like to thank Tom James 
for a job well done. ) 

s 



To some extent, at least, nearly every
ohe is familiar with the fine variety and 
musical shows of Eddie Cantor, Fred Allen, 
Jack Benny and with the characters that call
ed on Fibber and Molly at 79 Wistful Vista. 
But there were other shows of the 30's and 
40's that, at the time, enjoyed considerable 
popularity but which have slipped from mem
ory, obscured by the passage of time. Here 
are a few: 
The Fleischmann Hour - starring Rudy Vallee. 
Started in 1929, the show continued for sev
eral years, later changing its name to The 
Sealtest Hour when a new sponsor took over. 
Rudy was immensly popular for his megaphone 
singing and his collegiate good looks. 
Your Hour of Charm - an hour long show over 
CBS that featured Phil Spitalmy and the all 
girl orchestra, all musicians of consider
able talent. A star performer was "Evelyn 
and Her Magic Violin". As I recall, the 
show was heard in this area early on Sunday 
evenings, featuring classical and semi-class
ical music. 
The Chesterfield Supper Club - this show 
featured two bands, one broadcasting from New 
York, the other from Hollywood. Perry Como 
and Jo Stafford were stars. 
Your Hit Parade - sponsored by Lucky Strike. 
This show presented the ten most popular 
songs of the week, starting with #10 and 
ending with #1, the most popular. Frank 
Sinatra was an early performer. Some songs 
remained in the top ten for several weeks, 
so it required considerable ingenuity to pro
duce different backgrounds each week. At the 
start of WWII Lucky Strike commercials came 
on strong with the phrase "Lucky Strike green 
has gone to war", signaling the switch from 
the traditional green paper wrapped package 
to white. Was there really some connection 



with the war effort or was it a clever adver
tising gimmick. I never found out, but it was 
successful. 
First Nighter - an excellent half hour drama 
show sponsored by Campana Balm, in which Mr. 
First Nighter arrives at "the little theater 
off Times Square" and is seated just as the 
curtain goes up. Barbara Luddy who, in the 
1940's was voted best radio actress, usually 
took a leading role. The show continued for 
24 years, the longest anthology series in 
radio. It originated first in Chicago, later 
moved to Los Angeles, but never came close to 
New York's Times Square. 
Mercury Theater of the Air - Orson Welles was 
the star. Even today it is remembered for 
the "War of the Worlds" show on Oct. 31, 1938, 
about Martians invading Earth. So realistic 
that many listeners tuning in late thought 
it was the real thing and there was consider
able hysteria across the country as a result. 

* * * 

Welcome to new member David Brown who 
joined as of the February meeting. 

Plan to attend our next meeting on March 
13, learn more about the up coming Swap Meet 
and the proposed OMSI display --- and don't 
forget to bring your portables and headphones 
for display. 

Hugh Ranken 

? 
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::'~EHVICE HIN'l'S 

Audlola. Oscillation when tone control is in treble position. 
Replace .01 mfd. condenser connected from plate to filament.
Radio Retailing 

Bosch 28 or 29. In replacing volume control it will be noticed 
that it is located in the extreme left end of chassis, controlled by a 
pulley arrangement to the control knob in center of chassis. This 
original Bosch wire wound control is placed at the end of the chassis 
instead of at the rear of the point of control to eliminate oscillation. 
To replace this is impossible in some towns without sending to the 
factory, with consequent delay. 

A standard Centralab replacement unit 3 72-102 (25,000 ohms) 
can be used instead. to be placed at the point of the chassis where 
the former control knob was located. This does away with the 
necessity for control cables and pulleys. Oscillation v,m not take 
place if the metal cover on the rear of the replacement unit is 
grounded to the frame of the chassis.-A. W. Sprenger, Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Bosch 28. Easy volume control replacement. Remove all old 
drive gear. Install standard 250,000 ohm unit and hook in circuit 
60 that it will vary B plus voltage to R.F. plates. B plus lead from 
pack is the one going to one end of the resistor in clips near 26. 
Hook 1,500 ohm grid suppressor resistor from grid of first R.F. to 
stator of first variable gang condenser in place of original control. 
Result: greater sensitivity. easier to neutralize.-Radio Retailing 

Bosch 31. Suspect a faulty 300,000 ohm resistor in the I. F. 
stage when fading occurs.-Radio Retailing 

Bosch 60. Loss of volume and distortion may often be traced to 
poor contact at the phono switch which is supposed to cut out the 
R.F. when the tuning condenser plates are disengaged.-Radio 
Retailing. 

Brunswick Panatrope 3KRS. Low volume from phone 
pickup may be due to a poor contact at phono sVioitch points.
Lanterman Radio Service. Edwardsville, Ill. 

Crosley 124. Fading. Look for cold-soldered joint on I. it ... 
transformer lug.-Radio Retailing 

Cr~6Iey 124. Intermittent reception, temporarily cured by 
to}Jchmg by-~as9 condensers or resistors, is the fault of an inter
mittent open m the 0.1 mfd. condenser connected between screens 
and gTound. While the set is inoperative a amall increase in first 
R. F. plate current will be noted.-Radio Retailing 

. Cro~Iey 124. Fading. Check .01 rnfd. by-pass units Cor 
mtermlttent opens. Replace entire three or four section units 
W2Z412 or W2~736 in v.'hich defective condenser is found for 
permanent reparr.-Radio Retailing 



';,'irel es[:; Quote Of The I:onth 

J.fl. Morecroft was professor of elRctTical 
engineerine at Golumbia Un! \reT[:d ty (:wi a1.1 thoI' 
of severval boo}m on rad 10. In 1 Cl2 2 I'rof(.~;3S0I· 
Morecroft note~ that the trjode was bett8r 
than the altern8.tor as a transeli ti:ing device 
at frequencies above 400 khz. and in ~nnlicat
ions w6ere high power ~an not nece8sary. He 
said of the triode that: 

"It has been used as a 801)rCe of l)()':!f'T f'r 
transmi t ting up to ~,everal kilovratts - of bi.{;b 
frequency output, but its apnlication in such 
insiallations at present is of doubtful util
ity; unless the frequency desired j.s above the 
possible limits of the high- frequency alter
nator, it seems that H. "lachine is preferable 
bec::tUse of the high expem)(:~; for tubes and 
their short life compared with that of a mach
ine. It seems quite likely, however, that new 
developments in high-power vacuum tubes wi]l 
soon make them snrerior to any oUler ty~p'~ of 
hirch-frequency apparatus." 

Morecroftts words proved prophetic. Within 
a year, a 100 kilowatt trio~e was exhibited 
and transoceanic voice transmissions bp-came 
possible at low frequencies. Also over 500 
broadcasting stations used triodes as vaC11Um 
tube oscillators. :tV-en thouf\h a1 terna.tors 
remained in service at locations like Radio 
Central , at Rocky Point on },onp; IslrUld, l!ew 
York, their obsolescent became apparent. In 
1923 the spark-wave system i'!8.S losinf, poula.rity 
with both amateur and. commerical stations and 
the continuous-wave system with a vacuum tube 
oscillator was on the eve of universal adopt
ion. 

From the book: Radio Gasterv Of The Ether 
by Henry ~;mi th Williams: 1i'un1<: ~l.n(i Wa{~n;l}ls 
Co~pany, New York, 19?3. rages QS-96. 

contributed by Art Redman 

9 
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Old Time Radio 
Woman in a Man's Worln 

One reason people never seemerl to tire of early 
radio entertainment was the aura of mystery sur
rounding the personalities. Unlike television 
commentators today, radio announcers remained 
"hidden friends" to a host of faithful listeners. 

Lucy Bridge, now Lucy Bridge Wilson of Spokane, 
·was one of those familiar radio voices on KFAE, an 
early forerunner of KWSU radio F.lt Washin,~ton State 
University back in the 1920s. Further adding to 
her mystique was the fact that she was a woman in 
a male profession. 

"During those days there were no women on the 
air. As far as I lmow there was only one 0 ther 
woman broadcasting and she was in Los Angeles " 
said Mrs. Wilson recently. "Ididn't think of my
self ",as a pioneer. Women' s 1 i b hadn' t started 
then. I just enjoyed doing it." 

After earning a two-year teaching certificate 
at Eastern Washington state College in Cheney, 
she taught 8th grade at Bullman for a year before 
enrollin~ at WSU in the fall of lQ2)--a year after 
KFAE went on the air. 

KFAE was the outgrowth of experiments in wire
less communications that had been ~oin~ on on the 
WSU campus priJor to World War I. The late Homer 
Dana, professor of Engineering, built the station 
with encouragement and support from H. V. Carpen
ter, dean of the College of En~ineering, and 
Frank Nalder, who headed General Extension act-
ivities. 

"As I recall, Dean Carpenter had been announc
ing and another fellow did it for a month or two," 
she said. "One day Maynard Lee Dagsw, chairman 
of the Speech Department, received a call from 
Dean carpenter asking him to recommend an announcer 
from among students in his drama class." 

Prof. Dagrw recommended Lucy Bridge, who had 
appeared in a number of plays at Eastern and was 

1/ 
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making her marIe at WSU. She was interviewed 
and selec ted to f ill the KFAE vacancy. "Maybe 
they couldn't get anyone else," she sdaid mod
estly. "I didn't have any experience, but I 
don't think any was needed. I think the voice 
is the important thing. 

A story from the Nov. 28, 192) EVERG~EEN 
carried the following sentence: "Miss Lucy L. 
Bridge was presented to the world Wednesday 
night as the new radio announcer for KFAE. 

"We broadcast three nights a week, from q 
to 10 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
I can't remember what I was paid, but I'm sure 
it was the going wage. If you like something, 
it isn't work," she said of her days at the 
KFAE "mike". 

("fhere were no newscasts. Our program was 
something more in the way of book reviews by 
various professors, and music and songs by 
bands and soloists. My responsibility conn. 
sisted mainly of getting material together 
and introducin~ it," she said. 

An official KFAE News Sheet listed the fol
lowing programs for Mrs. Wilson's show the week 
of fVJay 21-)0. 1924: Summer Millinery by Miss 
E. Belle Alger; Piano Solos by Miss Florence 
Carpenter; Forage Crops by frof. O. E. Barbee; 
Indi viduali ty in Dress by IY.P·ss Helen Robson; 
'rraining for Agriculture by Dean E. C. Johnson; 
New Booles to Read by MiSS Alice L. Webb; Flute 
Solos by Percy Severance; Value of Cow 'festing 
Tours by Don G. Magruder; '£he State College of 
Washington Military Band; The Climate of Wash
ington by Prof. F. J. Sievers, and Know Your 
En~mies (insect pest talk) by Lincoln Lounsbury. 

(to be continued) 

From WSU "HILL'fOPICS", March, 1977 
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@lJ! by 
T.J. 

'PJtobabllj- the talk 0/ the_ mordA W1 Jt(JgflAd i.o viJda9-e 
Itadw coiledi.nJf w.JJ.. be the complete A.K. # 10 P(JJti:A 
that [}Vt aJlJaff 00m a coup,1e 0/ mem6VlA (d leaAt, down 
at the /lea-fnafi.kd in 5ci1em JtecenU!!. A--t!) r;ei: the --ti.JJJt!! 
(Aom theAe, d --teem--1 --tomeone had pu.x the. A.K. P(JJtu .in 
an emptff cOn--1ole --to the!/; WeA' nx- Jtead.LL!! v iA;jyLe at /iAAt 
~ance. Anlj}wo, a chap /Aom qoldendale g.ot a n.Lce 6.d 0/ 
Ilw/I 101t '$15.00 ! 
[Jon !)VVlAon 9-ot a nice Wi.JJ(JJtd ( note 0e.2 2--t) ilJ/)e 
w/box. i.n /.ine condo A~o a couple o/- /tf!.;fL. ta6le Itadw--t 
( .Lnve!ltment Ilia/I) A 1n~e!l:Uc (md a .CrLL/illan. /I'{JJ 
pJti.de and ioy iA an old 7916 Inanhaftan 5pec. catologJJe 
will all iJw-1e U}(Aeie-1A fJVod~e!l liAted. 

'Pat JteJv(JJtt iA Ite-li.v in9- the pOAt will a /9 JO 'RaIlCO cal-

dore (NeLv·!J o.nh 'Radw 5peci.dU_e-1 Co.) U'/li.C)l liAt-ll a 
tJlJnCit ot --teu oJ. lti.di.od.oUA plti.ce-1.Such aA. : 'Rad{oola 
25-- $/0.25 . JJte!lhm(lJl lnallteAyi.ece , $5.()O; 'Radij)j.a.20 
01 /2.50 i oA.k. 20 Compa.~t,@ J/~.95 etc.

o 

Anljbodfl: lJJant. to 
;take a. :vu . .p bach iAeAe U!. my t.une mac/nne? fJlU.J79 a few 
buck--t and d ~uld be a. pLeaA.u/Lea6Le tMOp .I 

10e Jompk~ wanU U--1 i.JJ know aboux- hiA InOlL1chadffne 
home 6JteJJJ kd -1.et complete will padi.ng and aJld -1adec.I 

JeA.ltf! Jal6ol:. coni.i.nue-1 i.JJ f!.ach 'em in down (d hiA. dig.-

~
i.llA' ';; 5pa.JLhJn cO~Aole 'II ]O{; 'J~ [Jto-11ef/ 167 5 iJti)e 
ath.; 3ft We-1.tfVIR AUt 'Pa.vwl ff28; II) /la.li'{'CJw/teAA. no, 
ftlW . 401 'Wo/Llle 'Ra.d.w" novelty --tef~ AbbotAw(Vte-1. 2477; 

'48 ~f. 212 Il/fJ-Jm; '66 lIall-l.~C/ta.llvUJ. W'R-1500, one or 
theiA kt, a. 5 band, 5 :tube walnu.t caAed -1eL 

!J oU/t Ole! eddoJt got a. --tU/tpJtiAe Jteceni1!f when. my. 110n 
--thuwed up W-l.~ --tome JtecoJtck and eng.i.nevUJlg dal.a. thal !) 
thoug.M WOA 1o--t1:. thiA:teen ffe(JJt!l ago when !J move_d hVl.e. 
5 eem--1 .i.i.. [Jot mi.x.ed up wiXh hlA --ttul-!- UJhen he helped me 
move. LolA. 0/ dcd.cL on i/L~hJtmVlA, te-llL gea/I. etc, nomo
fJ.ILOpM that. Me. hMd i.JJ /i.n~ LeAt JLecoJtd--t OJld chiAo 
am~ ed ov VI. th.i.Jttff ff e(JJt!l 0 f- Jta.d-io wo;J~. 

!food hUnL1.°17,?--

13 
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C~RTggn c~IPPlne~ 

:':'-~=----------~ / 
~ L.<.<> h-LC) 

"rOU'lr I',oba"')' thillking, 'IY!!}' did that f,,:rz, IIIml 

!,id ,land in III)' (a((', fllld what ((III I dll abo/(t it."" 
, ' [!:J4 r EVE pon - j(/ 

AUTOMATIC GAIN CONTROL 

~om Ate Adl1rfr-r/d nelf ~kS5d7" 



!len eva, Swil3-' 

Jul-!h 1925 

CWlope ha-1. d' -1. pltobleJM ot a CAowded dheJt, wo. Jhe 
tedinicaL commd1ee ot the !Jntvulali.onaL 'Radiophone 
Union U u!fint;} w -1.o'Lve d. JheJte a/te now about 60 J1ia
uon/1 in CUltope, alld all mUAt wad? within waveLen[fth-1. 
betweell JOO and 500 meietl..-1-. AI). waveLen;;-JA-1 UAed b!f the 
va/tioUA -1.ialion1- J)houl-d have a dZ.I-FeJtence 01- {/Lom DIJeLve 
to p--f'i-een meietl..-1-, accoltcli.nr;. W {he ~tance which -1.ep
a/tatV1 the -1.tauon1-, it can lteadi.L!f be -1.een that -1.cien
ti/i-c ~:UU.buu~on .iA nec~QIt!f W plLevent con{u1-ion -ill 
b/LoadcaAunf}-,. !In a numbeJt ot in-1.ianCeJ) the /lame wave
lenq;t/u U/J..ed b!f b!f two 0/1.. mO/l..e /l:&-J.UOn1- have Limded 
/LQ(!io 1f'-aLd!f. 

!Jt iJl alllo po-inted out that the l-im/Led JI.ad-iuA ot a -1.:&-1.
tion iJl no [JUa/tantee aft-C!:~t ~flteJt!(>Aance will oUteJt 
/liaUflnJl. /tilt. BUJl/LOIIJJl, ;)ilLed:o/l.. of. the !JnteJIlla.tionaL 
Union, haA LutenecL -lfl on Cd-lflbUlt9A (Aom h-lA flOme in 
!feneva, a1iJwur;A. the cdinbUltrA /lta.Lwn l.A /luppo/led W 
have a. /Lad-uu 0/ oni!f /i-ve mil-V1. 

Jhe committee wcM unable to make an!f headrIJa!f. Jhe /lta
UonJl in CUltOpe fTUUt opeJtate will a wave band capable 01-
holdint;) oni!/. {I)M!f-two channel-1.. !In o/l..deJt 1.0 continue 
opeJtation 0] 'all the /).ialion1-, it will be nec~cJ/t!f to 
make much ~eJt expeJt.unen.iation. 

** ** ** *.J(-

!In ltef)-GAd W the above, !fou ma!f wondeJt flOW we handled 
thiJl pltOblem in f..he U.S. !Jt WaA /lolved ill PQltt, at leo/1f_, 
b!f. the U/J..e ot. diAeclionaL antenna -1.!P'/em-1., /l..efl:.ukt.ion 
of: poweJt, and lime /lhalu.~[f wheJte appLi.cable. JhV1e meth
odA -1.eJtv ed <tude well un£i..1 va/tioU/J.. pyweJt [JItOUpJ) have 
~o/LCed the handA 01- tlte J.e.e. to /LelerlAe molte and molte 
'0eguencie/J.. in tlte ~eJt wwn/1 ullliL now f)leJte Qlte 
to/. Olt p-/f-een -1.tcdioru on /lome 01- the (Ae'l,uencie/J.., mah-
1.~r; iJx v iJduall!f -unp0J)/J..ible on man!f channeJAo 

/5 
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FOR SALE The ori8inal Atwater iCent 
ennn, ground, ann s pealcer 
in;; posts. cPl.OO a p;::tir. 
r~t~clman. Ph. 77/+-CJ9lJ 

ant
bind
Art 

ror~ S'\LE Hiders Vols. VII, VIII, 
many magazines from the 
8nd L~O's. Bill J)f;)V(~y. 
6J5-6746. 

IX; 
30's 
Ph. 

FOi~ SALE Atwa tel' ,Cent model lOB bre::-uJ
board - ;4>400, or will conE.ddcr 
trade. Dick Howard. Ph. 77';-
6697. 9~9~S. E. Frenchacres 
Drive, Portland, on C)7266. 

WAN'l'ED 

WANfED 

Sparton 250, 281, 484 tubes. 
Will trade other tubes, etc. 
,Terry Talbott. Ph. 6L~9-6717. 

Panel for Crosle'y Ho. 51 8.mp
li£jer. Bob Bissell. Ph. ?J6-
8422. 

FOR SALE Philco remote control con
sole, no. 40-216. Nice item. 
$1:)0. or trad e. ,Jerry Talbott 
Phs. 649-6717 or 627- 1675. 

Announcement: 
The Inland Empire Radio Amateur I 
Clubs will hold an annual 'Swap-
fest in Spol<ane, Apr., 24, along 
with the custer's Antique Sale p 

Apr. 23, 24, 25. Check with Tom 
James or Jim Mason for details. 
courtesy Pat SteVlart, Walla Walla. 




